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WWU	  Cross	  Country	  Classic	  2010	  Men	  10K	  (Oct.	  23,	  2010	  at	  Lake	  Padden)	  
Team	  Scores	  -­‐	  Alaska	  Anchorage	  33,	  Western	  Washington	  65,	  Victoria	  96,	  Club	  Northwest	  104,	  Humboldt	  State	  126,	  Academy	  of	  Art	  162,	  Saint	  Martin's	  190,	  Seattle	  Pacific	  207,	  Central	  Washington	  225,	  Alaska	  Fairbanks	  283,	  Trinity	  Western	  323,	  Eastside	  Runners	  inc.,	  Seat
Results	  By	  BuDu	  Racing,	  LLC
























6 Childs, Cliff Univ Victoria BC 119 31:42.9
7 Marinchich, Daveson
Academy 





















































































































34 Oviatt, Peter 151 33:45.7

















































46 Riak, John 85 34:06.1























































































































































of Art CA 3 35:43.9
81 Robinson, Trevor 86 35:44.5
82 Bretan, Mark
Academy 











































































100 Hall, Keegan 76 37:15.9
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